# Auburn University
## Main Campus Buildings with Unisex Restrooms

- Ag Heritage Park: Herdsman Hse
- Ag Heritage Park: Red Barn
- Athletics Complex
- AU Air Transportation Hangar
- AU Regional Airport Terminal
- Auburn Arena
- Bailey Small Animal Teaching Hos
- Beard-Eaves-Memorial Coliseum
- Biological Eng Rsrch Lab
- Biological Research Facility
- Bioresource Lab
- Cary Hall
- Cater Hall
- Comer Hall
- Dawson Building
- Draughon Library
- Duncan Hall
- Early Learning Center
- East Glenn Admin Complex
- Forest Products Laboratory
- Forestry & Wildlife Sciences
- Foy Hall
- Gavin Engineering Rsrch Lab
- Greene Hall
- Haley Center
- Halliday Cary Pick House
- Hoerlein Hall
- OIT Building
- Langdon Annex
- Leach Science Center
- Linear Accelerator Lab
- Lowder Hall
- Marriage & Family Therapy
- Medical Clinic
- Miller Hall
- Moore Softball Complex
- MRI Research Facility
- Plainsman Park
- President Garden Pavilion
- Public Safety & Security
- Quad Center
- Recreation & Wellness Ctr
- Ross Hall
- Rouse Life Sciences Bldg
- Samford Hall
- Smith Hall, M.W.
- Smith Hall, O.D.
- Soil & Plant Samples Building
- South Donahue Residence Hall
- Spidle Hall
- Terrell Dining Hall
- Vaughan Large Animal Hospital
- Veterinary Education Center
- Ware Diagnostic Imaging Ctr
- Wellness Kitchen